
Tiramisu                      8
lady fingers, mascarpone, espresso

Spumoni                      6
cherry, pistachio, chocolate

Gelato                            7
seasonal flavors                        

Cannoli                      7
pastry shell, ricotta custard, pistachio

Dolce

Grappa                                 8
fermented grape peel, grape seed, grape stem

Crema di Limoncello                                 12
lemon zest, grain spirits, sugar, cream, chilled

Sambuca Romana con la Mosca                              8
star anise, elderflower, 3 coffee beans 
{health + happiness + prosperity}

FRESH GROUND COFFEE
Java - Nicaragua                  2.5
locally roasted in south bend by zen cofee roasters
Columbian Decaf       2.5
locally roasted in chicago by dark matter coffee

LOOSE LEAF TEAS
Chai (Rooibos)*         2.5
indian spices of clove, cardamom, and cinnamon

Earl Grey (Black)       2.5
chinese black tea, bergamot

Lady Grey Lavender (Black)          3
bergamot, orange, lemon, lavender

Berry Fig (Green)             3
japanese sencha, sweet figs, juicy berries

Iron Goddess of Mercy (Oolong)   3.5
exudes aromas of roasted buckwheat with apricot

Shakespeare (Tisane)*       2.5
lavender, calendula, peppermint

Peach Fruit (Tisane)*         2.5
juicy and aromatic peach
Silver Needle (White)*          3.5
single origin - nepal

Espresso           3
Cappuccino             4

Giant Ass Chocolate Cake        15 
7” tall, 6 layer chocolate cake
Limoncello Raspberry Cake                8
sponge cake, lemon cream, raspberry
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